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MEMORANDUM RULING

BeforetheCourt is a Motion for SummaryJudgment,[doe. 25], filed by defendantSheriff

AnthonyMancuso.Theplaintiff, ReverendLawrenceMiller, filed anOpposition[doe,31]. Sheriff

Mancusofiled a Reply [doe. 32]. In responseto Rev. Miller’s requestto conductdiscovery,this

Court issuedanOrderallowing Rev.Miller to file an additionalOpposition[doc. 33]. Rev.Miller

filed asupplementalOpposition,[doe.42], in theform ofajointoppositionto twopendingMotions

for SummaryJudgment.’ SheriffMancusoalsofiled an additionalReply [doe.43].

FACTS

On August6, 2007,CalcasieuParishSheriffsDeputiesBrentCloud andMike Aymond

‘DefendantsBrentCloud,Mike Aymond, andSt. PaulFire andMarine Insurance
Companyfiled aMotion for SummaryJudgment[doc. 34]. Rev.Miller filed an Opposition[doc.
42], opposingboth Mancuso’sMotion for SummaryJudgment[doe.25] andtheremaining
defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment[doe, 34].
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arrestedRev.Miller in theparkinglot oftheCalcasieuParishCareerCenter.2TheCalcasieuParish

SchoolBoardhadpreviouslygrantedRev. Miller andmembersofNew FaithMissionaryBaptist

Churchpermissionto usethe CareerCenterfacilities.3 According to Rev. Miller, Cloud and

Aymondusedexcessiveforceto arresthim by grabbinghis throat,chokinghim, andslamminghis

body into theconcrete.4SheriffMancusodid notparticipatein thearrest.5 Rev.Miller allegesthat

thedeputies’actionsviolatedhisConstitutionalrightsandamountedto unlawfularrestandseizurcP

Rev.Miller furtherallegesthatCloudandAymondintentionally inflicted seriouspersonalinjuries

uponhimwithoutcauseor legaljustificationbecauseofhis raceandthattheywerenegligentin not

following properproceduresor taking duecareto preventhis injuries.7 Forhis sustainedinjuries,

Rev. Miller seeksdamagesagainstSheriffMancusofor failureto properlytrainand/orsupervise

DeputiesCloud andAymond.8 A jury trial is setfor November2, 2009.

SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

A courtshould granta motion for summaryjudgmentwhenthe pleadings,including the

opposingparty’saffidavits, “showthatthereis no genuineissueasto any materialfactand that the

movantis entitledtojudgmentasamatterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c); seealso CelotexCorp. v.

2 SecondAmend. Compl.¶~11, 12, 18 [doc. 17].

31d. ¶ 12.

~ Id. ¶~J18, 19.

~Plaintiff assertsthatDeputiesCloudandAymond were“unsupervisedduringtheactions
depictedherein.” Id. ¶ 8.

~ ld.1J26.

~ Id.’J27.

S Id.~J9,10.
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Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 323-24 (1986). The party moving for summaryjudgment is initially

responsiblefordemonstratingthereasonsjustifyingthemotionforsummaryjudgmentby identifying

portionsof pleadingsanddiscoverythat showthelackofagenuineissueofmaterial fact for trial.

Tubacex,Inc. v. M/VRisan,45 F.3d951, 954 (5th Cir. 1995). Thecourtmustdenythemoving

party’s motion for summaryjudgmentif themovantfails to meetthis burden. Id.

If themovantsatisfiesthisburden,however,thenonmovingpartymust“designatespecific

facts showingthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Id. (quotingCelotex,477 U.S. at 323). In

evaluatingmotionsfor summaryjudgment,thecourtmustview all factsin the light mostfavorable

to thenonmovingparty. MatsushitaElec. lndus. Co. v. ZenithRadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 587

(1986).Thereis no genuineissuefortrial, andthusagrantofsummaryjudgmentiswarranted,when

therecordasawhole “could not leadarationalfinder of fact to find for thenon-movingparty...”

Id.

ANALYSIS

In his amendedcomplaint,Rev. Miller allegesthat SheriffMancusofailed to train and/or

superviseDeputiesCloud andAymond.9 Rev.Miller allegesthat SheriffManeusois liablein his

official capacityonly.’° Rev.Miller allegesclaimsunder42 U.S.C. § 1981,1983, 1985(2)and(3),

1986, and 1988, and theFirst, Fourth, Fifth, and FourteenthAmendmentsto the United States

Constitution. Rev.Miller also assertedstatelaw claimsarisingunderLa. Civ. CodeArticles2315,

2315.1,2315.2,2316, 2317, and2324, andunderSections2, 3, 5, 7, 13, and20 of theLouisiana

Constitution. SheriffMancusoseeksdismissalof all claimsagainsthim.

9Id.

‘°Id.1J5.
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I. Section 1983Claim

“Under section1983, supervisoryofficials are not liable for theactionsof subordinateson

anytheoryof vicariousliability.” Thompsonv. Upshur County,245F.3d447, 459 (5th Cir. 2001)

(quotingThompkinsv. Belt, 828 F.2d298, 303 (5th Cir. 1987)). To be liable undersection1983,

a sheriffmustbe personallyinvolvedin theconstitutionaldeprivation,or theremustbe asufficient

causalconnectionbetweenthesupervisor’swrongfulconductandtheconstitutionalviolation. Mesa

v. Prefean,543F.d264,274(5thCir. 2008)(quotingThomp/cinsv. Belt,828,F.2d298,304(5thCir,

1987)).

Rev. Miller doesnot allege that Sheriff Mancusoaffirmatively participatedin the acts

surroundingtheallegedviolationofhis constitutionalrights. Additionally,SheriffMancusopresents

competentsummaryjudgmentevidencethat he wasnot involved in the arrest,incarcerationand

allegedmistreatmentofRev.Miller.’~Thereis no evidencein therecordthatwould createan issue

offactasto whetherSheriffManeusoaffirmatively participatedin theeventsofAugust6, 2007.

Sheriff Mancuso also argues that he did not institute, or fail to institute, policies or

regulationsthat deprivedRev.Miller of his constitutionalrights. For a plaintiff to succeedon a

failure to trainclaim,hemustshowthat“(1) thesupervisoreitherfailed to superviseortrain the

subordinateofficial; (2)acausallink existsbetweenthefailure to trainorsuperviseandtheviolation

oftheplaintiff’s rights;and (3) thefailureto trainorsuperviseamountsto deliberateindifference.”

Gatesv. TexasDept. ofProtective& Reg. Services,537 F.3d404, 435 (5th Cir. 2008)(quoting

EstateofDavis ex. reL McCully v. City ofN Rich/andHills, 406 F.3d375, 381 (5th Cir. 2005)).

Proofof deliberateindifferencerequiresaplaintiff to show“at leastapatternof similarviolations

~ Def.’s Ex. A.
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arisingfrom trainingthatis soclearlyinadequateasto beobviouslylikely toresultin aconstitutional

violation.” Robertsv. City ofShreveport,397 F.3d287, 292 (5th Cir. 2005)(quotingBurgev. St.

TarnmanyParish, 336 F.3d370 (5thCir. 2003)).

In Gates,theFifth Circuit affirmedsummaryjudgmenton theplaintiff’s sectionl983claim

for supervisoryliability againstFort Bend SheriffMilton Wrightbecausetherewasno evidenceof

a causalconnectionbetweentrainingandany allegedconstitutionalviolations. Gates,537 F.3dat

436. In his deposition,DeputyCarlosCarillo testifiedthathewastrained“not to enterahomeif the

occupantrefusedto grantconsentandtherewasno warrantorexigency.” Id. Thus,theFifth Circuit

concludedtherewas no evidenceof a causalconnectionbetweenany failure of trainingandthe

allegeddeprivationof theplaintiff’s constitutionalrights. Id.

Here, Sheriff Mancuso’saffidavit statesthat all CalcasieuParish Sheriff’s Deputies,

includingDeputiesCloudandAymond, havecompliedwith theminimumtraining requirements

mandatedby La. R.S.40:2405.12Specifically,DeputiesCloudandAymondaretrainedregularlyon

recent legal developmentsand have completedrequired basictraining from an acceptedlaw

enforcementacademy.’3SheriffMancusoalsostatedthathehasnotsetforthanyorders,regulations

orproceduresforany CalcasieuParishDeputyto arrestanindividual withoutprobablecause,to use

unnecessaryforce,or tomakeanon-consensualwarrantlesssearch.’4Rather,SheriffManeusostated

‘~Id. La. R.S.40:2405provides,in part,thatpeaceofficersmustsuccessfullycompletea

certifiedtraining programapprovedby thecouncil andsuccessfullypassacouncil-approved
comprehensiveexaminationwithin onecalendaryearfrom thedateofinitial employment.La.
R.S.40:2405(A)(l).

13 Id.

‘4Id.
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thathis directivesprecludetheuseof excessiveforce,unlawful arrestandracialprofiling.’5

SheriffMancusohassatisfiedhisburdenforsummaryjudgment;therefore,theburdenshifts

to Rev. Miller to demonstratetherearespecific factsthat presenta genuineissuefor trial. Rev.

Miller arguesthat thedeputyinvolved in thearrest,DeputyCloud,hadreceivedonly four hoursof

training to deal with membersof the black community. Rev. Miller attachesDeputy Cloud’s

depositiontestimonythat Cloudhadreceivedone afternoonof training onhow to dealwith the

minority community.’6 Cloud,a twenty-sevenyearold white male,further testifiedthathe called

Rev.Miller, asixty yearold blackmale,“boy” on severaloccasionsbecausehe thoughttheword

wasatermof endearment.’7Finally, Rev.Miller addsthat atthetime ofthearrest,DeputyCloud

had only beenapatroldeputyfor approximatelytwo months.

It is uncontestedthatDeputiesCloudandAymondcompliedwith trainingrequirementsand

receivedregulartraining on developmentsin the law, Rev. Miller hasnot put forth sufficient

evidencecreatingan issueof fact that SheriffMancusofailed to trainand/orsuperviseDeputies

CloudandAymond. Accordingly,Rev.Miller’s claimfor supervisoryliability undersection1983

againstSheriffMancusois herebyDISMISSED.

II. RemainingFederalClaims

SheriffMancusoalso seeksdismissalofall Civil Rightsclaimsandstatelaw claims

againsthim. Otherthanhis section1983 claim, Rev.Miller hasfailed to pleadhis otherclaims

againstMancusowith any specificity. UnderaRule56 Motion for SummaryJudgment,a

‘5Id.

16 Plaintiff’s Ex. C, pp. 12-13.

‘
7 Id. atp. 35.
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plaintiff mayno longerrely on his allegations,but insteadmustshowthat he hasthe ability to

provehis claimsattrial. Rev.Miller hasfailed to produceany evidenceshowinga genuineissue

for trial on any of his allegedclaims. Accordingly,theseremainingclaimsagainstSheriff

MancusoareherebyDISMISSED.

IT IS ORDEREDthat SheriffMancuso’smotion for summaryjudgment[doe. 25] is

herebyGRANTED.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat all claimsagainstSheriffMancusoarehereby

DISMISSEDwith prejudiceattheplaintiff’s cost.

LakeCharles,Louisiana,this_~tdayof October,2009.

‘~-_-.._P~RfCIAMINALDI
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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